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Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-

lative Council, and Assembly,-That the Justices of the Peace

in General Sessions convened, and in incorporated Counties

the Municipal Council are authorized and empowered to make

such rules and regulations as they may deem necessary for

the preservation of Bridges and preventing injuries thereto, un-

der and subject to such penalties as are prescribed or autho-

rized to be made in and by the said recited Chapter.

CAP. XXX.

An Act to alter and amend an Act intituled An Act

relating to Highways.

section. 
Section.

. Âct 18 V. c. 45, in part repealed. 6. General Sessions to order assessment for

2. Autority te lay o t higbw yU over uim. dapnagaes.
proveto land. 7. Authority to order anow ta be hauled or

3. HighwaB over improved lands, how shoveyed.

;Efected wben owners object. 8. RiChwftys over improved land, wheu

4. Dam to be Pd or waived before oners consent.

ros be opefld. 9. Assess'nt on remales and minora msar

o. F bes of J psûces, Juron &c. be paid in labour by substitutes.

Passcd 6M Àpril 1858.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That the fourteenth Section of an Act made and passed

in the eighteenth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty,

intituled An Act relating to Higkways, and also so much of

the said Act as is inconsistent with this Act, be and the same

are hereby repealed.
2. The Commissioners of Highways shall lay out such publie

highways over animproved lands as they consider necessary

for public accommodation.
3. Wben application shall be made to such.Commissioners

in writing by three freeholders to lay out a public higbway

over improved land, and the owner or owners of such improved

land shall not cousent thereto, as hereafter mentioned, snch

Commissioners shall apply to a Justice of the Peace for a

Warrant, who is hereby required to grant the same, directed

to any Sheriff or Constable within the County, commandtfg

such Sheriff or Constable to saumen five disinterested free-

holders of the Couty n* resident in thbe Pariah where the

proposed road is situate, t a certain time te be named in
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such Warrant, to examine the proposed road so applied for;

the said Commissioners or any two of them to be present at

the same time ; and if the said Jury, who are to be sworn by
the Justice issuing such Warrant, find that such road is

necessary, the said Commissioners or any two of them, if they

approve of such finding, shall lay out the said road, imme-

diately after which the said Jury shall be sworn to assess the

danages, and shall proceed to assess the same.
4. No such road shall be opened, or deemed dedicated to

the public, until the damages assessed be paid to the owner of

the land, unless the said owner or owners thereof shall consent

in writing to the opening of the same.
5. The Justice, for issuing such summons and presiding,

shall receive ten shillings ; each Juror summoned and attend-

ing as aforesaid, shall be entitled to five shillings, and the

officer summoning them, to ten shillings; the sum necessary
to meet such expenses shall be paid by the parties applying

for the road to the Commissioners previous to the issuing such

Warrant: the Commissioner shall pay the Justice, Officer

and the Jury their fees: if the Jury find such road necessary,

such expenses and assessment of damages as aforesaid shall

be laid by the said Commissioners before the next General

Sessions for the Cou nty.
6. The General Sessions, when such assessment of damages

shall be laid before them, shall during snch Session make an

order that the amount thereof, together with such expenses,

shall be assessed upon the Parish in which such road is situate,

and issue their warrant therefor, to be assessed, levied, and

collected as County rates, and paid to the parties entitled

thereto.
7. The Surveyors of Districts shall, in addition to the power

given to them under the thirty first Section of the said Act, to

summon the inhabitants to shovel roads and assist to break

roads, have power to require such inhabitants, when attending,

to haul or shovel snow on such parts of said roads as the Sur-

veyor shall direct, subject to the like penalties for neglect or

refusal as are prescribed by the said Section.
8. When the Commissioners shall deem it necessary te ày

out any highway over improved lands, and the owner or

owners thereof consent in writing that such highway may be
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laid out and opened, the Commissioners shall proceed to lay

out and open such road, and such consent in writing shail be

Bled by the said Commissioners with the return of such road.

9. That any assessment for Statute Labour on the property

of females and minore may be paid for in labour by substitutes.

CAP. XXXI.

An Act to authorize the establishment of a Great Road

leading from the Mouth of the Gaspereaux River, in

Queen's County, to the South West Bridge, on the

River Miramichi.
Described Boad placed n GreatEoad establihament.

Paued 6& Aprai 1858.

BB it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly,-That from and after the passing of

this Act, a Road beginning at the mouth of the Gaspereaux

River, in Queen's County, cressing Cain's River and Muzroll

Brook, se called, and connecting with the South West Bridge,

on the River Miramichi, be placed upon the Great Road list,

as one of the Great Roads of communication in this Province.

CAP. XXXII.

An Act to amend Chapter 301, of Titie XXII, of the

Revised Statutes "Of the Sea and River Fisheries'

Additional penalty for violation of sec. 15 of Cap. 101, Rev. Sta.

Paneds April 1858.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly,-That every person violating the

fifteenth Section of the said recited Chapter shah, in addition te

the pains and penalties thereby inccrred, forfeit and pay for

each and every offence a fine of net less than Bve pounds nor

more than twenty pounds, in the discretion of the Justices be-

fore whom tried, te be sued for and recovered before any two

Justices of the County where theoffence bas been committed,

the fines and penalties te be applied as is directed in and by

the said recited Chapter.


